
Smoked salmon bagel, cream cheese, onion, capers, dill $18
add glass of bubbles +$5

Brekky burger, fried egg, caramelized onion, cheese, relish, brioche bun $16
add Bacon +$3

Smashed avo Panzanella, fetta, tomatoes, radish, pickled carrot, soft boiled egg, torn bread $20GFV

add smoked salmon +$6
Bacon and eggs on toast $16GF

Granola bowl, fruit, mixed berry coulis, coconut yogurt $14GFV

Brown rice and mushroom congee, leeks, spring onion, pickled radish, chilli oil, soft boiled egg $22GFV

Breakfast Focaccia, sujuk, crushed tomatoes, chilli scrambled, fetta $18
Bangers & Mash, potatoes, fried egg, onion gravy , bread $24GF

Pumpkin spiced & ricotta hot cake, pumpkin & ginger ice cream, chocolate, pumpkin sauce, ginger crumb $18
Pork croquettes on English muffin, spinach, apple & bacon hash, hollandaise, poached eggs $22

add Bloody/ Virgin Mary +$10/$6
Breakfast burrito, mushrooms, peppers, beans, avo, corn, spinach, cheese $18GFV

EXTRAS
Tomato, egg, hash brown, mushroom $3    
Bacon, avo, sausage  $4
Smoked salmon $6 
KIDS
Kids egg on toast $6
Kids waffles $6 
Kids toast with spread $6

Brewhouse Coffee Roasters House Blend
Cup $4 Mug $5
Decaf + .50c Extra Shot + .50c
Iced Coffee/Choc $6
Chai Spice +.50c
Almond/ Soy/ Lac Free Milk +50c

Mork Specialty Hot Chocolate $6
70% original dark or 65% dark milk and river salt
Mayde Tea Handmade Organic Tea $4.50
English Breakfast
Earl Grey
Green Sencha - jasmine & rose

Digest - peppermint, licorice, fennel & calendula
Mint Cacao - peppermint leaves and organic cacao nibs
Milkshakes.$6
Strawberry / Chocolate / Vanilla / Caramel
Juice $4

Noahs Orange/ Apple/ Smoothie
Kombucha $6
Kids
Milkshake $4 Hot Chocolate $4 Bubbachino

Rise & Shine
Bloody Mary $13
Bubbles $8.5

Breakfast
Beverages

Tuesday to Sunday From 9am
Ph 0352779266 
no.42geelong@gmail.com
www.no42.com.au
Facebook & Insta -no.42geelong

GF available  Vegan
Please advise staff of any dietary requirements
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